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GI-RL MEETS TRAGIC

DEATH iN BOATHOUSE

I COMPAONSARRESTED

if Killed by Gas and Two Youths Who
i

Lay Unconscious Near Her Are Re ¬

vived and Held by Coroner
Sensation in Atlantic City

pccitl to Tt Feniij VorUI

TITll nrv N J Nov M Miss iih Clark the eighteen
i

ycirulj Juiijjhter ol welltodo pnrenb is dead and Arthur Penny son

of Cap Penny ot the Beach Patiol and his chum Walter Reynolds
re under arrest a < a result of a tragedy which occurred last night in

Couniinian Edwin A Parkers boathouse in Gardners Basin
The iirl wire was pretty Mid a favorite in soial circles left home

rt S ocluck last night telling her mother she meant to visit a friend
She fallen to return

Early today Albert tniijott returning to his bachelor quarters in
the boatliLUi on tilt meadow side of the city found the girls body
half disrohed stretched upon hit bed Reynolds and Pennywere lying
unconscious en the floor half deaI from coal gas that had escaped front

1 a stove
Rnrtlcott Miinmuncd the police and the

two youths were taken to u hospital i

where they roof tecoveicd while the
girls corpse mo reunited to a morgue
Three hours later ilien they had com-
pletely

¬

revived the youths were placed
under anus to a nit the result of
Coroner Soul hlIIlrs Invesilgation

Penny who procured the key to the
boathouse made this statement

We met Miss lark last eveiiins on
the street by appointment and asked
LIT to KO to tlie botiiioute with UK for

BROKER HATCHSI

FIST HIT RECTORS I

HEAD SERVITOR

Young Man Had Just Told
Waiter to Charge His

t Supper Bill

Cyril Hatch prominent In thn
younger net lives at No 152 Madison
avenue nnd If hend of tile brokerage
firm of Hatch k Dewing of No 10

Wall street was arraigned In thin West
i Hdq Court toduy charged v lib rim

nlng up n bill of JS120 at Iteotorn and
Mttnmptlnp to evade pnyment-

He wan arrested In the lobster pal
ice at A oclock this mornliiK titter his
right flat had violently Impinged upon
the nose of Btntely Charles JJesnrl
neaux the head waiter and when till
members of Jtr Hutchs party of clrlit
were Involved In a ryrlcmlc IniiKlR with
various wullcrs and nmnlbiiEes

k The complaint of fallliiK to pay for
ti the viand and wines served to Witch

and party during the woo hours was
1

mule by Paul Perret assistant manager
of Hectors The head waiters charge
was reduoed by faslstral IJurloiv from
uaault to disorderly conduct

Arr lancd In Evening Uothet
The prisoner spent the hours that In-

tervened
¬

between Ills arrest and ar-
raignment

¬

in a cell In the West Knrty
seventh street station lie hud no op-
portunity

¬

to change till evening clothes
lind was led lo the bar In mvallowtull
and a broad expanco of creamy bottom
He win dishevelled and nervour lie
had ant front the prison pen n note to
his frlendi Jarry11 Watonury attiring

i him to see that Ills Hatchs firm deposltril VOW at the uptown nllleo of
the Knickerbocker Trmt Company fur
hlmln case ho was held In tails

MafUtrutn Hnrlow huwover did
everytlilng < n his wntr to make the

i arrallI11yml pleasant The moment the
romplalnts were prcirntrd tine Mii ls
trale le1 the party lo his private otltC-
1lfhr peace taut uetn arranged

Wouldnt Charge Supper i

F Mr Hatch Bald that It hid hen fur
ttHt boat hu mlad to dOdi ptymaotr r

i

n zlass of boer We all drank reeve
and none of us noticed the escaping gas
until the gll fell over on the bed Then
Hevnolds arose and said he would open-
a window lie fell headlong to the floor
liven then I was so dazed that I did
not juspect what was happening until It
was too late I started to grope for the
window anti stumbled over Reynolds
That Is the last I recall

Miss Clarks parents nre heartbroken
The manner of the girls death and the
prominence of the two youths has made
the ease a local seiiRKlon

of his check It tad long been his cus-
tom

¬

to charge his suppers and have the
LIII sent to his office He thought Mr
Perret knew this so when the walter
presented the hill nl 6 A M he had
told him to charge It

For acme reason not explained the
lend waiter anti Perret declined to do
this The head Walter had spoken plain-
ly

¬

both In tin private roost where Mr
Hatch and his party of eight had spent
the hours since midnight And In the
public dining room There had been con
fiiFlon hero and there a mlxup and a
mild scene of riot that had attracted the
attention of Policeman James McCor-
mleU

Both rninplalntH were dismissed against
Mr Hatch whereupon ho sprinted fromthe courtroom mid whirled away In un
automobile

GRAND DUKE ALEXIS
I

I

DIES AN EXILE IN-

FRENCHCAPITAL
I

Czars Uncle Forced to Leave
Russia When Navy Scan ¬

dals Were Exposed

PAW Nov 11arand Dulte Alexis-
of UiiNBlii un uncle of Emperor Nlcho
lag lIed In this city today of pneu-
monia The Grand Duke hUB lived In
IarlB almost continuously elnco ltie IB-
tlieincnt from tine position of Supreme
Olrcvtur uf lliii Navy which hf hold held
lor twenty fou years

Grand Duke Alexis wal horn In 16M
lie reined the supreme control of tine
nmrlne n June of 1 uf following thenIt i 6t llelnm mil to me n hursiier rterns tlf Ida admlnUirulun of III naryfiipwlully in tilt rimnlrucllrm or hlinI lidiKii in inl inanueinent uiiil ID niline ago lht Hie Marine Dcpiirlmeiitmil saris current for ymr And urrrthe ttm with Jiiuan they Increased tenfold

hand husk a Alul himself did notescape personal sticks and vandalwat so busy wHit hits nnma that hettsa sevrrul Mmes Inc sub art uf public
liinonUrutlimK ul tie lIIII U
ThMtre In Ht Ietrrbure the letter partor I9IH

The Grand Duke u youiiger son otorur Alvxinitrr II lie stilted IhUnited Ntate and mado en eXlellltour In HU and wai lIhn a warm rectptlon mpicUlt 1 Ntw York City
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BINGHAM NT
i QUIT UNTIL END

I

OF MAYORS TERM

Said He Had Only a Year
Wore but Didnt Quite

Count Dates

POLICE IN FINE SHAPE

Only Thief He Hasnt Caught

Taxicab Operator as

He Figures It

Is Police Commissioner Bingham to
resign In the iprlngtline gentle Annie
and turn the police forre over to an
other Not to the personal knowledge

of Police ommlN loner Blngham and
h e Is unable to understand how such a
report got abroad

It Is true said the Commissioner to-

day
¬

that In a talk I delivered last
t night at a dinner in Iliooklyn 1 raid
that I would leave tlio Police Depart ¬

ment next year I Snail In mind the ex-

piration
¬

or my term of olllco on Dec 31

I IMS I fully expect to remain right here
doing my beet to Improve the Pollee De-

partment
¬

until that time I cannot Im-

agine
¬

how any one bearing my remarks
last night rould have rained the Impres-
sion

¬

that I want to quit
I

Wanted to Tell Brooklyn
I went over to Brooklyn because the

papers over there have been saying
nasty things about me and about my
orders abolishing some useless bureaus
In that borough I wanted to tell the
leading citizens of Brooklyn just what
I am trying to do I told them my
Ideas about taking the work of super
vising elections and looking after the
enforcement of the Excise law away-
from tine Police Department and also
some other ideas I have concerning the
betterment of the force

As for the Brooklyn papers I dont
care what they say about me I am
going right along here with no regard
for any one on Gods footstool except

I His Honor the Mayor
Did the Mayor suggest the aboli-

tion
¬

of Police Headquarters In Brook ¬

lyn the Commissioner was asked
Im the one he replied Im the

tough skate The Mayor had nothing to
do with it I am running this depart-
ment

¬

and I am doing some house clean
Ing In Brooklyn where It Is needed-
It Is my desire to give Brooklyn better
police service and I am not playing
polities because I am not In the pollt
leal game Mr purpose b to make the
Police Department efficient In every
branch so that I ran leave a record
that my successor will have to scratch
gravel to equal

Says Police Are In Fine Shape-
My time IB getting short By refer-

ring
¬

to the calendar I lind I have only
one year one month mil sixteen days
to serve I claim that the Police De-
partment

¬

today Is In better shah than
It was when I took hold of It and no-

body
¬

Ian show mo where I have fulbd
Our detective department has In-

creased
¬

wonderfully In efficiency The
only Important burglar we have not
caught lately Is the man who did thn
tuxlruli Job In the jewelry store at Jexi-
nglcm avenue aunt HIM loth street and
well get him In a short time

The Commissioner won nsked if inn
hud consulted Deputy Commissioner
linker about the sweeping changes he
has mule In Brooklyn He replied ve-

hemently
My deputies are my personal prop-

erty I can fee em or put em where I
cwt Ufe em I m the goat

OLD FOLKS WEEK-
AT HAMMERSTEINS

lead Him Slnue Fuvorlto nf
Year ta Are Iluvlnir u-

Ilnnl luntrre I

Then glance through the sevf ntyodd
pager of omorrowa Sunday World and
enjoy tlici words and irnstr of another
late one mi Its nays Nice Weather i

indoor how Eliza Giuiu Is maklnsi
a Con ne itlslng hos iiu humorous
tale High KlniinclerjiuV by Jrvln ti
Cobb the The Strong

meal the rouse Millions how
I

an alleged daughter mint prove Iltll innext ol iiln u parlliiMlo li u lotll1c-
ot millions of a resist discovery
ftmwlnt that the Miloinu of to-
day

I

Is not hlnorlenlly correct the 111-
1lnt oKeil ullulu Demon
foealne alll lo be A greater terror
than whislntyor over
epir a Uverllsemrnu I

oven and TenieHs value to the
uine < niaii lid imuawfe alike Just I

How MonKeyi Talk is obierveil by <
aturallut Who has rveii th-

compllutlon
i

of H sinlin Uctionnry
plteell pro but a few many

ipeial features to bs lenient In tomorrows Sunday World tfa greatest
MaeuineNeeIpaper publlihtd Ord r
a copy from your newedfelr In ad
vine a the early mornlnc rw > it4ndnit Ii irewim IUVI a ucb esk

j

TAFIDEDKMS
i

SHAFT TO HEROES-

OF PRISON SHIP-

PresidentElect and Governor

Hughes Eulogize Martyrs-

of the Revolution

12000 PERSONS MARCH

Charles F Murphy in Parade at

the plead of the Tam-

many

¬

Braves
i

Under gray skip thousands of men
and women stood bareheaded this after
noon In Fort Greene Park Brooklyn at

i the Imposing ceremonies dedicating the
270foot granite shaft that rises above-

I the bones of the lSfin martyrs of the
ill fnnied prison ship of Wallab lIt Hay
Presidentelect William H Taft and
Gv Hushes both delivered addresses

Shortly after ten muck the monster
parade assembled at Bedford avenue
and Division street It Is estimated that
2XK persons were in line Conspicuous
among the marchers was Tammany
headed by Grand Sachem D F Cohalan
and Charles F Murphy At tin head of
the column rode MajorGeneral Charles
F Roe Grand Marshal of the parade
Behind him with their bands and colors
were detachments from the regulars at

iForts Wadswoith Totten Hamilton and
jJay of New rork and Hancock of
New Jersey There acre also several
squadrons of national guardsmen in the
military part of the pageant

Arrival of Taft
Mr Taft who promised two years ago

to deliver the oration nt the dedication
arrived in Jersey City from Hot Springs
Va at 1 P1 A stop had been made
In Newark where National Chairman
Hitchcock boarded the train A Pennsyl-
vania tug was in waiting nt Jersey City
decorated for the occasion and steamed
round the flattery with her distinguished
passenger ami his party Immediately-

i after his address Mr TAft hurried away
for Washington where hu will spend
Sunday an the sued of President
Roosevelt He returns to Hot Springs
tomorrow night

I Gov Hushes who accepted the mono
ment on behalf of the people of the
State Of New York left Albany this
morning to be present at the exercises

Chairman of the Board tit Aldermen
Patrick F McGowan accepted the
monument on behalf of the City of
New York after which Daniel F Co
halon delivered an address on behalf of-

I Uie Tammany Society
Immediately following the conclusion

I of Mr Tifts speech Secretary of War
Wright maple n brief address of pre-
sentation

¬

on behalf of the National
Government

Mr Tafts Speech-
The

I speech of the Presidentelect was
a sympathetic and inMriirllio revie ot
conditions that prevailed be tacen the
United States unit Grru tlrltnln at tine
time of the war of tlui Devolution and-
a tniichlng tribute to the memor of due
unknown martyrs who snvn tip their
lives uniler most horrible clrcumstiuet
rather than betray their count o

Mr Taft mated how morn limn inioi
Americans rum until In the Jersey until
other totting old hulks on the slime rf
WalalHiut Hay perished miserably hie-
detalneil as prisoners und Wure burin
In slits Ilun grave where the Urooklji
Navy Yard now stands

Tim prisoners were Miillnrn rnptuiid
on privateers which had eel run from
American ports 10 destrnv bullish e unt
niece They earn not recojnlred an
tin 5015015 of iv ui1 because such reens-
nltlon by the llrltish Uovrrnment would
stub of

been
1111 lintsircii soulndrjuoulent-

sntiuns Teohnlcillv tl are trnltnry
huh tine Ilrltlhh iiovernment could not
tiring Itself to cserule Mich n vnH body
ii f urn on till ground nf treiisoji

Death Due to Neglect
Their letr thin end lit Tuft mid lIb

the result of neglect rn In i than of ile
sign UP palnled a vivid pletnre of life
on the Jersey where lfW men w em-
ronflned without llsht or air in cold
arid heat while yellow freer and small-
pox

¬

picked Hn in off ul thin tutu oftight or ten a tiny
No 1M ot thiiio coiinnfd no lIt of

those who died coneluded Mr Taft
survives to eiiuhle UN to Identify lu-

vlellniH We know this men whin-
were thorn eonflned were Vnurlenni win
after i heir unllnenient vuo giierall l
offered the opportunity of rclrnyjng them
ttllcgMlKi r r tin revolt
tell by tl tR in till ihlllell iHv >

land iiignsiis n tie uppnrirn of tin
rear niHlfrt own penile V e knun
that Tlif wtln tint very t CNCI itiinspreferred t e deill trll t ia preaeut
t them MV day In talr ninthese prin iiiilp to lilt lUrmn t el i-

frtlnc the otsr of thr n iinlr
Today tale notable menoilHl u del

Icateil an a reminder to Ivnu III11InA
nf the ijriiituile duo to unkiiiMui mi

iferer our < ountryx rnure anti ins
iratlot of future uiihcinull and

unheralded luerlflc to maintain our
ilJtlltutinn of llbrrtv and Civilisation

Yea hats nut wen a1 in 1 u Nt a
Yurk asters yuy lust mo rYllei dtlttnCWa
bath In the nes tuilizu uid rjhM i i past lo melt hu mil I
brlursCOt tlin N cniHiloU in the uorlii
at the auleIn fill 4 I In iaur pne vn-
lxok You an tike atallln Turkltli sr-
electrla Ihail MT Jim wist Inn MR afford
Tb arana raiu has vtrythlc that

veil ntha 114 III Iw1N a1M YNk ban
Inr
tc iU enuaCrilutld jehuI-

ILI
I
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I

ROCKEFELLER TO

BE JITNESS fOR

STANDARD OIL

Former Head of the Big Cor-

poration to C iive Testi-

mony

¬

for Defense

The tall this John IX ItorKefeller
former notlve head of the Imidnid-
OH Coinpany ins Bern stint iinoneih to
nppcitr and tcfctlfy aa n llnecs In the
lovrrumnnti suit to dissolve the big

corporation ns n litlaioc of the ex-

iKlliiB trust lane wn today oillrially-
rtlhmltted
laycr Mnillz Uorenthal the senior

rouncel of tin defendant s farces sild-
tl lit Mr Unekefeller hud been sub j

oenaed by thri Stanilurd and vuiild
1c examined ns In several piilnto In
nnores Iou with tin enly hUioiv of

time rorporatbin of whlrh in alone tilt l

knowledge Ilom what the Htundiiul-
ll attorney kuld It wfle eildenl taut

ile oil mahnutos euinliiitlon tlll be
brief

WI have mmniuned Mr llockrfe-
lr sail Mr ltuientbil anti

mime he w5 fonnally sorvel lojil-
o

>

1e when Ie will p ailed cannot
ay as we Aava Hum yet determined tl di
want but lie will appeal trj imtif-
nmo day before li8 ripen lOt our glut

of 1I5 rill There i ri eyeral maltr-
aatgd toy the Ucnei mueui teat Mr
Rokefeller tone ran drr up sin
II IJ brads dd5la 1111 Ie u
lo t csllA

J

1

1

t
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YEAROlD GIRL

PLAYING AT STOVE

i BURNED TO DEATH

oman Neighbor Is Injured

While Trying to Save

Child in Kitchen

Mary Oind four years old was
burned to death at the home of her
mother Mr Jullii Orad Nn 171 Kiib-
tTwentysecond street Hiyoniie today
Mr lend wont out leivln g Mary and
su user daushter JillU three years mild

alone
coon afterward Mis Man Sweet

who occupies rtmms on the same floor
hoard srreanix in tho Ora l aptrlrnenit-
ma found Miry In lliinci ri u eiled-
Jixeph hula of N tI 1W Ka Tweniv
s and et roe 1 ii ho wire didlverliiA meat
U tie hoiiiie iinl Iho two tore the liiun-
luj lothlornnt tine crlld tin li uelng
ilitfJ aouii vie baud

fine lillil sae rorriblybOrisit bout
ItS fate anti Uody frun

C ttIm6 H Npuul u he-
rsreaMiil the Ii mitts Mr Si viurnedV-

VIien sun liJiiud wbai had appunod
give h fune iy tuiKul und rufiucil III
jlluw the JIl1 t be billets to the hos

Ur IOMiiii Mrs Oruds family
nhyslcbin was iMlIe1 hut the gill-
died d effort to Save her-

St lnppftnl hal liar Ire n oaughi
iro fiuio tin kltiien alo-

efthl itGlt tllOlLI-
id Ile lui-

uuulu
id need A un i iw Tow

or fw IU M bixiit full > 110

ol till fu n w chl u vner u faacl
I a trt l4iutl fe r Anu liuBI In-

Ywiiu u e 5 j+ 1D train r 011
HI late r you I t I-

pJlfl11 WUUC1S iIiQ UUt ugJ-
Catlr 1II l ItICt flIt

Thirty Thousand Enthusiasts Roused-
by Football Gladiators in Great An-

nual Struggle on the Prince ¬

ton Gridiron
I I ti-

rl

TIBBOTT TEARS THROUGH
n

FOR THE FIRST TOUCHDOWNT-

iger Back Gains More Ground Than Whole I

Team and Crosses the Blue Line With
Three Yale Players Hang t-

ing to Him

SCORE FIRST HALF
YALE 0
PRINCETON 6

SCORE SECND HALF
YALE 11 I

PRINCETON 0
FINAL SCORE-

VALE 11

PRINCETON 6

Jer s How Yale and Tigers
i Measured Up in Game

Princeton Age 1Jght Wht Position Wht Ilghtlge Yale
Dtlwl 2u 505 1572IE 1G0 60 Jt Haines
SlrlInl 21 rtt 219 LT ISi 601 20 Lllley

j taller 2 Gul 201 LG 2t0 610 Andru-
lolcFalln 7 61t 233 Ctnlle IS 601 J Biddle-

murkinghant zt 511 190 11li u Ger 21 Gotbe-

I

South t G02 1S3 ItT 196 tiO 24 Bride
Welsh 5i1 1W ILF 196 60 20 oy Act Caps
DUlulI Capt n 6095 140 QB 166 610 20 Johnson
Tlbbott 2 6Wi 119 I1I liO 5tt 20 Phllbin
head 19 61ii 1IS2HII 1m Sit 2t WheRtoll
Don 21 611 lit Fil 176 6104 19 Field

Averages AveraGes
Wclhl lleigtrt Age Weight Height Age

Line 199 61114 22 Line 19J G0IJ 211-
5Itacklicld 1t ri1J n nacklield 17St 5103

I

ran 179 511 rcnlll 1SI sjem 2t-

Otlieers mt Game RefureeJoseph lcndhloll Bowdoln UunpireJohn IL
rinds 1Imllsrl VII ilia jld JudgI K tail Dartmouth Ling nsan

young Curriull ThOo uf lIaleM ntiputens acJl Start uf Gallll2 I M j

HY ROJUWT RJJGREN1iI-
L11i1 to line 11Cnutg w ori-

uUMYIKS1TY

i

HlbLIJ PLINCt lON N J Nov r4Dull win-

try skies heavy lull gray as lead slwrdl in the great YalePrinceton
game here this alternuon But threats of snow never touched the en

ihusiasni ot the gathering clans At noon a vast crowd formed around

the wooden walls of University Field The gates were still closet At
i

un minute intervals long lines of car jammed to the ventilators swept

into the siding a mile away In a steady unbroken column the football l

hosts marched through Prill tOllS Hoist streets toward the field

I FOOTBALL RESULTS
l

Harvard 6

Dartmouth 0

FIRST HALF
Army 6

Washington and Jefferson 6-

Navy 5

Penn State 0
I

Pennsylvania 6

Michigan 0

EMPEROR Of CHINAS

DEATHAMOUMCED-

Prgixo Nov tl t P it Tie ml
pertly dc<t ftuni alter i oclock lliU

ect4ad
C F

A half past twelve tine wide gates
swept open and tin crowd began pour-
Ing

i through only to he lost In lhn-
desert of gray bleachers The knots
nf rotor gathered hurt and there beds
uf violet blue patches of orange ilh i

bon and yellow rhryeanthemuma All
was silence through tho standsall but
for the dull muffled tramp of tho
marching Humus mU

Snow Ueoan to Fall
Overhead the leaden sky seemed to

liners until It touched the tops of the
searing bleaelicrs Then out of thin mint
LUW8 a sudden Hurry of snow while
512 fulling OH iHiinifts 01 onus and uf
orange the Hakes thinned out stopped
tbuli began drifting down slowly uyuln-
In tho grandstands the crowd stamped
UK feet to prep narm There was a chill
In the uir iood foolbull wvulhnr Hint
old tlinein said fold weather la betfr men stninplng nnd rushliiic and
Hlilii Incensanlly dart In heavy w util
Hud niiileskln

The rronil was jainmliiK In st every
Bute stone Aloiiif r + rry road great lonr-
Intf

1

cats were nulling drlrn mid pui-
naikpuIIIT In duiet CvlUgo rlula

C

and ti lrhlrUIII were tmpUtnt In
the artnk tray pine bleach ft xs-

rjy

1


